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BGA tacky solder flux 

Introduction for BBIEN tacky solder flux 

BBIEN tacky flux is not a water soluble type but no clean type of tacky solder flux past. 
Our halogen free tack flux designed for bumping, BGA and CSP applications which 
delivers superior wettability on various pad finishes such as CuOSP, electrolytic Ni-Au 
and ENIG. Other key benefits include excellent cleaning properties and long tackiness 
life. Our tacky flux is a rosin-containing flux designed to provide the attributes of excellent 
solderability and reliability in general and high-density boards in both Lead-Free and 
eutectic tin/lead processes. Additionally, it provides good lead free solder joint cosmetics 
with an evenly spread, tack free residue. 

BBIEN tacky solder flux quality control 

Our latest line of wave solder fluxes, including our EF-Series, is designed to provide the 

highest level of performance and reliability in its class. 

Specific tacky solder flux products were formulated to offer a safer and more 

environmentally friendly alternative to ordinary fluxes. BBIEN tacky fluxes have been 

developed using the latest BBIEN flux technology. We exported many tacky solder flux 

production around the world, and each of these product follows strict standards that 

assure high product quality and unmatched consistency. 

Advantage feature of BBIEN tacky flux 

BBIEN no clean tacky fluxes offer environmentally friendly benefits, while providing 

unmatched soldering performance. The BBIEN soldering flux line is unsurpassed in 

providing wave soldering process solutions. Its rosin-base and alcohol-based fluxes 

provide excellent wetting, virtually defect-free soldering and high line throughput across 

the full range of applications. 

Features for Pb-Free:  

 Good hole-fill demonstrated by >96% yield on 10 mil holes.  

 Low bridging performance on connectors.  

 Good micro-solder ball performance in Lead-Free applications  

 Pin testable  

 Specifically designed for use on Cu-OSP PCBs Benefits:  

 Excellent Lead-Free soldering performance on various board finishes.  

 Evenly spread, tack free residue.  

 Capable for high density as well as general purpose Lead-Free soldering processes.  
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 Can be used in Pb free or Sn/Pb processes 

Application for tacky solder flux 

1) Careful selection and preparation of ingredients produced superior tacky flux that 

exhibits high insulation reliability even without being cleaned. If desired, it can be 

easily cleaned by a CFC-alternative cleaning agent. 

2) Ideal for BGA repair,BBIEN tacky flux is designed to exhibit swift activity at lower 

temperature ranges, considering applicability to repair process where pre-heating 

is short and heating may be inadequate. 

3) Maintains its high adhesive force for a long period of time. BGA and CSP 

components will be secured from moving around. 

4) Improved melting during repaire,.Conventional halogen-free products tend to cause 

solder defects.BBIEN tacky flux is used for high technique for making 

production,therefor,its improved thermal resistance,withstands high temperature 

heating, and ensures molten solder contact and coalescence. 

5) Tacky solder flux was designed for pin transfer, dot dispensing and/or syringe 

applications. This flux can be used as a tack and flux vehicle for soldering 

components to a solid solder deposit (SSD), or precision pad technology (PPT) 

board surfaces. Tacky soldering flux is also great for rework applications on all 

PCB packages and can be used in BGA/PGA sphere/pin attach- ment vehicle or 

for repair and reballing/repinning. This flux works on flip chip, chip scale package 

and flip chip bumping sites assemblies as a soldering flux. 

 

Recommended Reflow Profile  

Optimal activation temperatures are 130°-185°C (266°-365°F). See the Soak Zone 

in diagrams below. This allows the use of tacky flux in a leaded or lead-free 

application. In a leaded application, the soak zone time (150°C-184°C) can be 60-

90 seconds. The typical peak temperature will be 205°-215°C degrees with 60-90 

seconds over reflow (183°C). in a lead free application the soak zone time (150°-

217°C) can be 60- 90 seconds. The typical peak temperature will be 235°-245°C 

degrees with 60-90 seconds over reflow (217°C). 
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Process Considerations  

The optimum preheat temperature for most circuit assemblies is 85-105°C (185-221°F) 
as measured on the top or component side of the assembly. It is important to note that 
the optimum preheat temperature for a given assembly will depend on the combination of 
machine design, board mass or size and component mix and Alloy used in the solder pot. 
The key is to preheat the board to start the activation of the flux yet not burn it up prior to 
reaching the solder pot. The conveyor speed should be adjusted to accomplish the 
proper contact time then the preheat zones set to accomplish the proper preheating 
temperatures. If there is any questions please contact BBIEN Technical Support. 

Packing for tacky flux 

Tacky paste flux  could be classified as can/jar packing and syringe packing type. 
1.For stencil printing BGA technique using: each can/jar holds the tacky pastes flux is 
100g;20jar/cans per carton 

 
2.For dispensing joint soldering technique using: each syringe/cartridge can load the 
tacky paste flux is 10cc;100pcs per carton 

The packing materials can be separated into inner layer of a bubble box and outer 
package of a paper carton so as to better secure for shipping and transportation. 

Cleaning  

BBIEN tacky solder flux’s residues are non-conductive, non-corrosive and do not require 
removal in most applications. If residue removal is required, call Kester Technical 
Support. 

Storage and Shelf Life  

Tacky solder flux as consist of rosin paste and some chemical liquid,BBIEN suggests that 
store away from sources of ignition,and keep tacky flux into cool refrigerator 
condition,temperature contro from 5-8degree Celsius. 

Shelf life is general 6 months from the date of manufacture when handled properly and 
held at 5-8°C . 
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Health and Safety  

Tacky solder flux during handling or use, may be hazardous to your health or the 
environment. Read the Safety Data Sheet (SDS) and warning label before using this 
product. 

Photos of Products 

 

 

Material Safety Data Sheet 
 

Using note: 

 Tacky solder flux  

Tacky flux paste is suitable in repairs of SMD BGA .LED and so on handset PCB, 
BGA and PGA helps the soldering paste, it uses activator of system in the low 
iconicity, the Run tin speed is quick, the belching smoke degree is very low, after the 
residuum solidifies, the surface insulation resistance value is very high, therefore, 
electric properties of disturbances to communication product and so on handset is 
small. 

 

2. Application” 
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 lead free tacky flux is a no clean paste Flux designed as a Lead Free Solution for an 
array of Lead Free interconnect applications such as flip chip attach, sphere or ball 
attach, rework/repair of CSPs, BGAs, SMDs, or any Lead Free soldering application. 

 

3、Hazard Identification 

 

Most Important 
Health Hazards 
and Reactions 

Health Hazards and Reactions： 

（acute）Inbibe：High temperature when melt solder(about 90 ℃ upward),it 

will produce microscale of metal smoke, which is belong to lead free metal 
smoke. It will not be harm the haematogenous enginery and human body. 

Eat：sick up. 

Eye,skin：melting metal and high temperature touch skin will cause 

scald.  

 

Environmental Impact： No information 

Physical and Chemical Hazards：No  

Specific Hazards：No  

Cardinal Symptoms： No much informations 

Hazard Classification：No.9,other dangerous 

 

4、First Aid Measures 

First Aid Measures for Different Kinds of Exposures： 

˙Inhalation：Move the sufferer to the  well-ventilated areas. Watch the doctor if breath 

difficult. 

˙Skin Contact：Wash affected part with soap and water,watch the doctor when the thrill 

still remain. 

˙Eye Contact：Wash eyes quietly, and watch the doctor when the thrill still remain. 

˙Ingestion： Queasy by nurse at once in demand,shouldn’t ahoy anything to the person 

when he is out of the count. 

Most Important Symptoms and Hazard Reactions：Sense of stimulate from skin and 

apparatus.  
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5、Fire Fighting Measures：  

Suitable Extinguishing Media：Lead ,dolomite ,sodium oxide 

Special Hazards in Fire：Avoid using water,halid-alkyl fire extinguisher or A,B,or C fire 

extinguisher. 

Special Fire-Fighting Procedures：No 

Required Special Protective Equipment for Fire-Fighters：Firemen should wear 

exposure suit and air tank. 

 

6、Accidental Release Measures 

Personal Precautions： Move out all flaring resource, splashing area airiness plenty, 

wearing defend furnishment. 

Environmental Precautions: Prevent the mixer flux dirt dispel with air and dispel with 
water,splashing matter put in airtight case. 

Methods for Cleaning：Use the tools that can’t cause light and equip clear up splashing 

down that prevent the mixer flux dirt dispelling in air.  

 

7、Handling and Storage 

Handling： Unable recycling material ,should check the product and scrap up, handing 

carefully the empty case that possible remain paste dirt or solding and will be 
dangerous, the person should read all the aphorism and know the defending measure 
before using. 

Storage： Keep in airtight case or box if before/after using, deposited in cool, dry and 

airiness area, prevent physics damage, away from heat and flaring resource. 

 

8、Exposure Controls, Personal Protection 

Engineering Measures： No 

Control Parameters：  

˙Average admit chroma in eight hours every day(TWA)/Average admit chroma in short 

time(STEL)/Hightest admit chroma(CEILING)：2mg/m3 

˙B EIs： No 

Personal Protection Equipment： 
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˙Respiration：Hemihedral prevent paste dirt veil （10-50 times exposition） 

˙Hand：Wearing all-sided observe press shield when in urgency 

˙Eye：Wearing chemical goggle, there are washing eyes in working area 

˙Skin & Body defend：Wearing defend gloves and cleaning long clothings 

Hygiene Measures：No smoking in working area , bite and sup. Must washing hands 

after work and before bit and sup.  

 

9、Physical and Chemical Properties 

State of Substance：paste appearance Appearance：Linear 

Color：light-yellow paste  Odor：Monotony  

pH cost：Not fit for Boiling Point：No fit for 

 

 

Decomposing Temperature：Not fit for 

Flashpoint 

：  Not fit for   ℉ Not fit for  ℃  

Test：  Not fit for       

Test Methods：Open Slot     Closed Slot 

Self-Igniting Temperature：Not fit for  Explosion Limits： Not fit for  

Vapor Pressure：(21.1℃)：0  Vapor Density：No information 

Density：>7.5g/cm3  Dissolution： Not dissolve in water 

 

10、Stability and Reactivity 

Stability：Compose 

Possible Hazard Reaction Under Special Conditions：  

Conditions to Avoid： Heat, blaze, phlogiston and incompatibility matter 

Materials to Avoid：Halogen and trioxide, copper nitrate, peroxide-Na and Kalium, 

Sulfur and some acid 

Hazardous Decomposition Products：No  

 

11、Toxicological Information 
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Acute Toxicity：No 

Local Reactions：No  

Sensitivity： No 

Chronic or Long Term Toxicity：No 

Special Reactions：No information to check  

 

12、Ecological information 

Possible Environmental Impact/Environmental Run-offs： 

Water poisoning：No 

Moving、biology pile：No 

 

13、Disposal considerations 

Disposal Methods：Not fit for 

No use or remain gas：Not fit for 

Urgency status：Not fit for 

 

14、Transport information 

International Transportation Regulations：These products have no dangerous for sea and air 

transportation.Apply for all
 
ATA DANGEROUS GOODS REGULATION. 

 

UN Reference No.： Not fit for 

Domestic Transportation Regulations： Preclusive according operation and notice 

proceeding about storage，you should read the correlative hint carefully. 

Special Transportation Methods and Precautions：No 

 

15、Regulatory information 

Applicable Regulation：Labor safety sanitation act, poisoning defend statute, castoff 

clear 

 

16、Other information 
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